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Should comu directly In the cvntnr of tliu
lens Somutlmc not nlw y . Whether
your > n Miould Inok ttir'iigh np.nr.
liiui'r , tin IT or uutur iiurtof the leim is-
luiiiui i rlnlti ) 3011 , hut Hint Mm should
look Hi ouj-h tluriKhl purl IK of the ut-
ui

-
i t iiiiiKirtnnci. A knowledge of tnu-

iyt tint III timhli UK to piaio the leua-
lirojierly ( s whai I offer jou The wrong
Kince roii'Itillj-plucud( will l.jiin your
iyc tlift rlKlu , , no nRhtly tuljuttui will

( irnduntu of Uili-nuo uiillml-

mlcjpl School Books ,

tlt-

rl Tablets

-AND-
School Supplies ,

'AT-

G. . Haeberle's :

W. H. POIMI & Co. have JMH ( re-

ceived
¬

a new line ot hlnrtH for
wear 0 O'Jt-

ZTD 13 INGU IVE

C.H.A.O.S.
First and Best Fair of the Season.
All Attractions of High Order.
Concert Music a Special Feature ,

Grand 4th of July Celebration
Genuine Mexican Bull Fights
Everyone Invited.
Reduced Rates Krom AlJ Points.-

Don't
.

Fail to Come.

JULY 2 TO 13.

i
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( Headquarters For

|| Dry Goods ,

Groceries ,

Boots and
Shoes-

.Tk

. $
@ $

,/ Hk I
' " JBV Ct-

2? viff g

icrw i

y Our Royal Worcoator Cornets
! '! Hnvo No Superiors For
!*' and Comfort.

New Line ot
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons
and Farm Wagons.-

G.
.

. W. Apple-

r-CiCrr rrr-

A

Lofcal I

Mention ,
I

line mm vinitod tlin vioinHy
Monday and Tiu-tdiy altfri.ooiiH.

0. M Stiillii-ga , ol Milhurn , in-uKi
linn cllioo : i friendly call W iln.i -
day.

Uc-v. J.i\ Wood , of Mason City ,

wi\H n friendly caller :U thin ollioo-

iMonduy. .

MrH M. E Gaudy left on Tues-
day

¬

evening's pafenenger for Iowa
on a vinit.-

W.

.

. R Ziimlirunn and' Dr. Mc-

Nulty
-

, of Calluway , were regiHtorud-
ilt llio CiMitrnl Monday.

11. O Wnntz and Charley Alar-

qnibH
-

left last weolc with their cat-

tle
¬

and liorneH for Box tJutto county.-

M'HH

.

Aina Amahcrry who coin
ploted two years hint Friday ; IH

teacher in thu Dunning Hohooln re-

turned home Sunday morium ; .

Jas. BoggH of Elton , was n-

fnundly caller at thiHuflico Monday.-
Mr.

.

. BoygH roporlH IIJH crop looking
line and hliown no HI IIH of the lav-

aicn
-

; of the ohincb buyn.I-

.
.

I. A. Koiio.'iit hat) bought the
Burlington hotel building of the
CluiHtinn church and the procpootH
are now favorable to having it con-

verted
¬

Into a biiHinoHH cdlloge.-

O.

.

. T. IIOWIH , of Callaway , arrivd
Monday ovenicg on IMH way to Ita-

verna
-

, but wan called on to HHNI-

Hin taking care of if. P. WcllH , the
innatio man who in being hold here

MARH1EU June : t , 1)01! ) , at the
( irand Central llotol , in Broken
Bow , Nebraska , Mr. Eugene \V
Gill and Minn Eiitina L. Ilouok ,

both of Mason City , Judge ) . J.
Snyder olliciating-

II.

-

. P. Stand ford and HOII Don , of-

Merna , were fnemily oallerH at
this oflico Saturday. Don in only
ninoyearH o'ld but in avordupoin in

largo enough for a boy twico. IIIB-

nut' . H'lH weight is 120 potindH ,

TLo Standard Oil Company II.IH

shipped two largo tanks to thin
place whioh they aie building a
brick foundation for with the view
of uHtabliHliinu an oil htaiioti liere
Either if tht- tanks will hold mar ¬

''s cir ( ( iiitc a car of oil.

Tin inniial m ( j'ly of bl.'inlin for
- iinul diK'uloiH W.IB mailed from
UK' HiiperintcndontV iflico lhi-

Ai "k. DirortoiH who no not 10-

I't'ivo their tpiolw in duo tune ari
requested to notify the Htiperin-
tendcnt and ho will dond another
supply.

Taylor Flick has moved the Rin-
ne

-
building from itH place and will

move the building opposite the old
liurlingto ! ! hotel and put in itn-

place. . Mr. Flick in also having
the Stack building that was dam-
aged

¬

by tire repaired and put in-
HJiape. . The change will be quite tin
improvement to Fourth avenuo.

Goo. Hoggs of Elton , who is
principal of the BUHUH-HH and Nor-
mal

¬

College of Gibbon , was a city
visitor Monday. Prof. Boggs , who
in associated with Mr. Moody in the
Gibbon BiiHtncHH College says their
school , although only one jcar old ,

IH proving quit" a success. The
proi.pt1tH are favorable for .in in-

creased attendance next year , which
begins September 'I-

.Krod

.

liiniie turned over IIIH lunc.h
room and lixlureH , including wlnt-
Htook he had on hand , to Mr.'WatH-
OII , of Grind Inland , for the sum of
& 2f 0 , June 1. It was just fourteen
yearn today since Mr. IJinne engag-
ed

¬

in that busineHH in this city.-
HIH

.

| iaco| was a popular resort and
he undo money. He expects to-

loae soon for California where his
faintly resides. Mr. Hinnn has
made many friedn svhile a resident
of this city who will HUSH him and
regret his departure.

J. G. BranizHr haw recently
nought IOUO acres more ot land
joining his Fleming valley ranch
Houth of town. His new purchase
given him 'J-IUO acres in a body. It
comes within a mile of town ad
extends PC nth to S. U. Thompson'sl-
anch. . It contains some of as line
farm land an there is in the count/
and the rent is excellent pasture.-
Mr.

.

. Ureni/.or is one of the pioneers
of Custor . flinty , and his late in-

vestment
¬

is a strong testimonial for
Ciinter county real estate. Ho is a
conservative uml successful business-
man , and those who want to invest
their money when * thuy are sure to-
roalizn n good interest on their
money , will do well tr follow IH-
Hexamp'e[

' and buy Custur county
laud while it is yet cheap , , .

J. B. Osbotirn , county ulork ,
was a Mtison City visitor TUOH-

da
-

) .

U VV Barnard , of Callaway , has
bct-n added lo the HKPUUMOAN-
ll ( roe this wot'k.

Money loaned on improved farm ? .

J AMKK ljl D\\'lCH ,
5 uyIt Broken Bow , Ncbr.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph L'oulllo' of-

Mclvinley , are the proud parentH of-

a boy that arrived at their homo
Juno 4.

Rev. .Myers and Miss Emma
Keyner went to St. Miulrud TUI H-
day as delegates lo U. B. Sunday
School convention.-

Dr.

.

. 11. E. Potter left Tuesday
morning for Canada , where ho ox-

peots
-

to be gone two montha visit-
ing

¬

with a sick brother.
The county board will meet as f-

tboanl of equalisation June 11 , and
again on the 10th of June , in ad-

juiirned seiision for general busi-
ness.

¬
.

F. P. Wells , of Walworth , wan
brought before the board of insan-
ity

¬

Monday and in being held here
until proper arrangements are made
to transfer him to the asylum.

This ollioo is supplied with a lot
boxes of infected chinch bii s and
dirootioim for using them , If you
fail to get a box call at I ho oflii'
before our supply is exhausted and
yon will bo f'irnished.-

An
.

illustrated lecture on the
"Passion Play" will be given ut
the Opera House , Tuesday even ¬

ing1 , June llth. , by Geo. R-

.Loonier.
.

. One hundred line ster-
eopticau

-
views will be yiven.

The sum of $73'10 50 , from the
state Hohool lund , together with
fcOO.fiO in tines was this week ap-

poiturned
-

among the various school
diHlrictH of Uio count ; . This is
t004.70 ICHS than in June lawt year.-

Wo

.

are informed that J , T.
Wood , of Mason Ci'y , is a canUi
date for County Clerk , on the re-

publican ticket. Mr Wood was
formerly in the nujichantilo bus-

iness
¬

with his Hither at M- son , but
for seven ! years has been firming.

Ell Armstrong went to Lincoln
Saturday night with about a half
bushel of chinch bugs that die
''aimer1- brought into the meeting
He returned with the vius the iir.t-
of the week and it is now being
mailed out from this otlice t ; the
farmers.

Miss Ad ih Bowen , daughter of-

Mr and Mis. J. C Bowen , has gone
to Ogdenburg , New York , to vieit
her grandfather , D. 11. Bowen of
that place , Thin is quite a trip for
Mius Adah to make alone but she
will no doubt bo able to make it
with safety.

B. W. ICellonbargor oame in this
morning from Lincoln , whei 3 he
had been with h s younger boy ,

Charles , who he took down there
last Thursday week for treatment
who with other uorious troubles ,

is alHotod with enlargement of the
heart. The boy in a very critical
condition. Mrs. Kellenbargo re-

mained
¬

at Lincoln with her son.-

K

.

Ujersfm sold to J. M. Kim-
berllng

-
a Bramb.ioh piano last

\\eelt. Mr. Kimberling's folks and
in fact every one who sees it IH de-

lighted
¬

wiih the tone and finish of
this piano. Thorns instruments arc
manufactured by thu Estey people ,

who have been making them for
seventy yearn. Call and nee Mr-

.KyerNon
.

before bujing musical in-

struments

The Business Menu' Commercial
Club held a mooting last Fnduy
night with a view of having the
Broken Bow BIIKIUOI-S College lo-

cated
¬

in iho old Burlington Hotel
building. Prof. Koush offered U

tit up tlie upper and lower rooms il

the buildiiiL' could bo secured. Ii
the upper rconu- will be conducted
the norm.il department , and tin
lower rooms for the couunorcui
and banking departments. Th
proprietor has offered lo put tin
building in shape for occupancy on-
u lease of live v :> . 'I'bo ,ilul
thought the enterprise worthy o-

arHistamio , and appointed a com-

mittee consisting of MeasrH. Bowen
Wilson and tt. P Great to HOB th-

biiHUH'HB men of the city on th
proposition an the building would b-

a most elegant building for ill
Hohool and there will doubtless b
but little trouble to H ecu re the re-

quired amount The promo'tors o
the Hchool have received very ilat-

toring
-

oni'ouragement and already
have a laree list of prorpeotivo
students enrolled. Later The

amount has been eeoured , and con-

tract
¬

for 11 vo years loano made ,

At a recent meeting of the
school board the resignation of
Miss Bcale and Miss Alexander
were accepted and Miss Mamie
Cooper and Miss Funk were elect-
ed

¬

to fill the vacancies. Both
Miss Beale and Miss Alexander
aresplcndiil teachers , and their
resignations are regretted by a
large majority of their school
patrons. The.ir successors are
highly recommended.-

A

.

F. XA. . M. Ofllcers-

At the regular mealing of ICm-

MiHtt

-

Uiawford Lodge No 148 lant
Saturday night tin following
ollicera wore elected for the cnsu-
ing

-

'yenr :

M. K. Hagndorn , W. M ; H-

.LOIUHX
.

, Sr. W. ; Oy Brenizor , Jr.-

V
.

, ; J G. Ilaoburle , treasurer ;
Alpha Morgan. Hporotary-

.Suminor

.

School.-

d

.

The Summer School will open
hext {Monday , June 10. Those
desiring" to attend will find it to-
tlieir advantage to be on hand
ithe first day.-

I'io

.

Sale anil Ice Cream Scrml.
The ladies of the Baptist

church will have a pie sale and
serve ice cream Saturday , June
15. The place will be announc-
etl'

-
lutcr. Pies on sale from 10-

o'clock , a. in-

.Clinroli

.

NervlccM.-

UAI'TIHT

.

011UH0-
1I.Prraching

.

servicns next Hundny-

morniiif > at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. , by-

pistor , Ilov. S. W. Richards. Sun-
day

¬

school at 10 a. m ; Junior B.-

V.

.

. I' . U at 2:80: p. m. Senior B.-

Y.
.

. P. U. at 7:00.

GUKIHTIAN CI1UUCII

The Childrens' Day exercises
will be held next Suuda }' evening
at the Christian church , instead
of tbe grove as previously an-

nounced.
¬

. An appropriate pro-
gfrtfin

-
will be given.-

M.

.

. K. OHUKOH.

The subject of the sermon at-

he Methodist church , next Sun-
lay morning will be , "Function-
ind Power of the Holy Spirit. "
Evening subject , "Jonathon. "
Spworth League at 7 p. m. , Miss

Sarah Snyder , leader. Special
nusic will be furnished for the
Sunday evening services by the

adies' Quartette , Mesdatncb.-
Baylor

.

, Adamson , Ilubbard , and
Blackwell , also a duet by Mrs.-

Aaylor
.

and Miss Lela Ilolcomb.
Married ,

KOWH-HKLMUTU .Sunday , May t) , Johu T-

ilrowa of l.onur , mill J1I6H llurljm lielmutli-
of Oconto , Kov S U CnJ el

The wedding was a quite , yet
ileasant affair , only the near rela-
ives being prosont. The oeremon'y

was performed at the homo of Mr.

T0-

MY - PATRONS
The ST. PAUL FIKK AND

MAKINKINSURANCE Co. , has
been engaged in the Hail
business for the past seven-
teen

¬

years. Within that
time it has paid for losses
by Hail over threefourths-
of a million dollars. This
large sum of money has been j
paid to the satisfaction of
the claimants.

The Hail policy issued is
the fairest and most equit-
able

¬

ever issued -by any in-

surance
¬

company. It care-
fully

¬

protects the interest of-
] the insured and provides aj-

jjj just method for arriving at |
the amount of the loss in-

case the crop should be in- p

jured by Hail. [

This is the only Stock rj

Fire Insurance Company in
the United States engaged
in the Hail business. It has
ample assets to cover all lia-
bilities

¬

, and it pays its losses
| promptly and honestly.-
p

.

Don't be humbugged by
irresponsible companies and
agents.

I solocit your bus-

ff.

! -
ness for I9OI.

.
D. BlftML-

At Farmers Bank ,

Broken Bow , - Nebraska.

r

Woman's Wcwfc-
hi preparing appetizing and
wholesome food is lightened tiy *

this famous baking powder

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake

Dainty P&stffie-

sfe Fine Puddings

Absolutely pure * It adds
healthful qualities to the food*

ROYAL
Baking Powder

The "Royal Raker and Pastry
Cook" most practical and
valuable of cook books
free to every patron. Send
lull address by postal card.

ROYAL BAKING CO. 100 WILLIAM ST. NCW YORK.

H

and Mrri. J. II. Brovsn pnrentH of
the groom.

The ( iontrading partieH areamoiii ;

the most highly roHpocted young
people of Iho county. The Repub-
lican

¬

joitiH liOMt of frieridn in-

winhing them u happy and proHpor-
OIIH

-
future on lifo'H joiirnoy-

."Hums on Ihe Wing "
This issue contains a writeup-

of the business men of Merna by
one of the Republican force , VV-

.J. Burns , who is canvassing the
county. We solicit for him
courteous treatment when ce calls
to se you. He expects to can ¬

There are cheap hnkiiiR powders ,
made from alum , but they arc ex-
ceedingly harmful to health. Their
astringent ntul cauterizing qualities
add n dangerous element to food.

POWDCO , ,

&

their

.

,

.

.

¬

vass the county and give each lo-

cality
¬

a write-up. Any favors
shown him will be appreciated by-
us. . Those wishing to subscribe
for the RWUUUCAN for their
friends in the east
should do it at once ,

while "Burns is cm the wing , "
thus giving their friends the ad-

vantages
¬

of these' loiters while
they appear from week to week-

.STliAYED

.

From my ranoh , Juno
2nd. black mate mule , mane
tdionrod oloMo , 800 poundH. ten
yearn old. Will pay for inform ¬

ation. U. A. Hunter , Broken Bow.-

it

.

e-tf

KEEP OUT THE FLIES

*With the AdjiiHtablo and Self-

KiuiiiK

-

WHEELER WIN-

DOW
-

* SCREEN.S-

oreeuR

. *}
?* for Whole or-

Window.

4
* .

'

CANNON
CITY
NUT

The Hi-Ht St-n-i-n Sold .COAL ALS-

O.Fosler

in the (Jity By

&

"WIT * ** I, . RUfcE , Manager.
& !' } c iV ->k iic ii. ip| _- '/ ->Ac 4'- 4'ils. . i't $< -f 4- -Jii&Y& "ffirtfytystyA-

SSS Martial and
1 Corona Grande'-

i
Cigars.

MANUFACTURED BY

i , H. OALBEY ,
Broken Bow , - Nebras-

ka.m

.

$&$ Mfr


